
Chapel Hill Garden Club Board of Directors 
Minutes 

February 3, 2015 
 
Present: JoAnn Cusumano, Anna DeConti, Debbie DeSabatino, Betty Jean, Louise Law, 
Karen Lazarus, Judi Lilley, Jinny Marino, Anne Montgimery, Betsy Nininger, Darlene 
Pomroy, Vicki Scott, Char Thomman 
 
President Betty Jean opened the meeting \and announced that Michael Lazarus has 
donated a tape recorder and tapes for recording portions of board meetings, especially 
motions. Dr. Lazarus will receive a thank you note in appreciation for his thoughtful gift. 
 
Betty suggested we plan a welcome reception for the new Botanical Garden Director Dr. 
Damon Waitt after his arrival in April. 
 
Botanical Garden staff have been cleaning the buildings and a portion of the space 
previously used by the club is no longer available.  It was noted that there are ongoing 
problems with securing equipment and utensils that belong to the club. 
 
Minutes of the January meeting were approved as written. 
 
Program Chair Karen Lazarus noted that there are ongoing problems with the PA system 
in Reeves Auditorium.  Some speakers can be heard, others cannot.  One idea was to 
close the folding doors in the middle of the room during the program portion of a meeting. 
 
Corresponding Secretary  Mary Arnold (in absentia) reported cards have been sent to 
Daphne McLeod, Katherine Livas and Jan Dean.  Cards have also been sent to Sonia 
Hanker, Mary Jean Lowrie and Vickie Hofmann. 
 
Community Service Co-Chair  Vicki Scott reported that 13 people have signed up for  
the April 24 work day at Ronald McDonald House’s new gardens.  Two Habitat homes 
have been built in Chatham County and will be dedicated on March 28. 
 
Community Relations  Betty will find out how garden club members can use some 
companies 20 percent discount on available products for Chamber of Commerce members 
and let everyone know via a Google mailbox notice.  Every member of the garden club is 
a member of the Chamber of Commerce and can use these services. 
 
Horticulture Chair Jinny Marino announced that the Davidson Horticultural Symposium 
will be held on March 3, featuring “Planting Outside the Lines.’  Betty will post an 
announcement encouraging members to attend this highly respected and valuable event. 
 
Membership Chair  Debbie DeSabatino announced that two of the four guests who 
attended this week’s monthly meeting have now joined, and she expects the other two will 



likely join also. 
 
Hospitality Chair JoAnne Cusumano said she will plan less food for future receptions 
inasmuch as there was quite a bit left at the recent meeting.  
 
First Vice President Char Thomann reported that Ty Elliott will serve as chair of the 2016 
garden tour.  Six gardens will comprise the private portion of the tour.  These were 
chosen from among 13 that were visited.  The tour will be held April 30-May 1, 2016.  
Some of the gardens not on this tour will be on the following tour in 2018. 
 
Nominating Committee Chair Vicki Scott reported the following officers will be nominated 
to serve for the 2015-16 club year: President, Char Thomann; 1st Vice President, Donna 
Worcester; 2nd Vice Presidents, Barbara Clare and Christine Ellested; Corresponding 
Secretary, Jane Lamm; Recording Secretary, Mary Arnold; Council Representative, Anne 
Montgomery. 
 
Community Relations Chair Judi Lilley reported that she attended the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting recently, and that there were some 400 members present.  She 
stated that the Chamber is placing emphasis on non-profits at this time, holding monthly 
sessions where expertise is shared with small not-for-profits members. 
 
Betty nominated Anne Montgomery to serve as Recording Secretary for the remainder of 
this year; motion by Karen Lazarus, second by Char Thomann; unanimous election. 
 
Darlene asked how expenses for the history update are to be allocated.  One hundred  
books were printed at a cost of $399.  It was noted that more than $1,000 was raised by 
Ways and Means and the cost can be covered from these undesignated funds. 
 
A request was made for the Treasurer to distribute copies of a summary monthly report to 
all members of the board at each meeting. 
 
Floral Design Chair Betsy Nininger reported that 26 people are involved in the  
floral design classes (beginner and intermediate) , which are going quite well.  
 
New Business: A letter has been received from John Whisnant of the Kernersville Botanical 
Garden asking for financial support, which would be eligible for matching funds.  Karen 
Lazarus moved that we donate $100; second by Char Thomann. 
The motion was approved, with two dissenting votes. 
 
Betsy Nininger announced that at the March general meeting floral design is having a 
“Mug-Up” time, a celebration of spring.  All members are invited to bring a flower 
arrangement in a mug/coffee/tea cup. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m.  Next Meeting: Tuesday, March 3, 



commencing at 10:00 a.m. 
 
Anne J. Montgomery 
Recording Secretary 
 
  
 
 
 


